Objective : Ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunt surgery is a common and effective treatment for hydrocephalus and cerebrospinal fluid disorders. Infection remains a major cause of morbidity and mortality after a VP shunt. There is evidence that a deep skin flora microbiome may have a role to play in post-operative infections. In this technical note, we present a skin preparation technique that addresses the issue of the skin flora beyond the initial incision. Methods : The patient is initially prepped, as standard, with
INTRODUCTION
Ventriculoperitoneal (VP) shunt surgery remains the primary procedure to treat hydrocephalus and cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) disorders. Complications from VP shunt insertion include subdural empyemas, brain abscesses and infection which could result in implant colonisation and potentially fatal meningitis 20) . This can result in prolonged treatment with antibiotics in addition to multiple procedures. Often complete removal of the shunt is indicted, with subsequent insertion of an external ventricular drain or lumbar drain (LD) and the eventual replacement of the shunt. Therefore it is of paramount importance that introduction of infection during the primary procedure is avoided. Whilst innovations and techniques to reduce the rate of shunt infection are continuously being developed, the incidence of VP shunt infection in adults https://doi.org/10.3340/jkns.2017.0282 is remains high with an average of 6%, ranging from 1.6-12.0% 3, 8, 16, 19, 27) . Intraoperative contamination of the wound is a main source of VP shunt infection 3, 8, 19, 28) . Skin preparation is an important stage in maintaining a sterile surgical site. Commonly used skin preparation agents include the aqueous-based iodophors, such as povidone-iodine (PVP-I) and polybiganides such as chlorhexidine-gluconate (CHG) often commercial available combined with alcohol-based agents such as ethyl and isopropyl alcohol (IPA) (for example 2% CHG and 70% IPA). In this technical note, we describe a single-centre's skin preparation methods during VP shunt insertion, specifically focusing on the 'double incision' and application of PVP-I.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Population
Patients included were aged over 18 years, requiring a VP shunt insertion, or major shunt revision (involving replacement at least the proximal shunt catheter) at a single centre over a 1-year period (September 2015 to September 2016).
Intervention
Chlorhexidine stage
A single layer of 2% CHG+70% isopropyl alcohol (Chloraprep ® , Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) is applied to the surgical site and allowed to dry (usually takes around 3 minutes to dry fully).
Draping stage
Op-tape and drapes are applied. Ioban ™ (3M ™ , Bracknell, UK) drape is applied over any the surgical site, from the scalp down to the abdomen 7) . The site is ready for the initial incision and skin preparation.
First incision
A very superficial <1 mm deep parieto-occipital incision is performed, and a linear abdominal incision (Fig. 1A) .
The Betadine
® stage A 7.5% PVP-I (Betadine ® , Stamford, CT, USA) PVP-I soaked gauze is applied to the scalpel (or alternatively change the scalpel blade) and PVP-I is also applied to the incision site (Fig. 1B) . The gauze is left over the site for 1 minute. The surgeon then proceeds to complete the full incision (Fig. 1C) . The 'double incision' technique overall adds less than 2 minutes to any standard protocol.
Comparison
The 'double incision' technique was consistently performed or supervised by one of two consultant neurosurgeons with a specialist interest in hydrocephalus. In contrast, we review shunts inserted outside of the specialist team, where the standard 'single incision' technique was confirmed to be used in operative notes. The surgeons at this single centre adhere to a standardised protocol for shunt insertion, whereby number of staff in theatre is minimised, laminar flow is used and intraoperative antibiotics are given.
Outcome
Shunt infection was defined using the BASICS trial criteria of 'definite' infection : "significant culture of organisms from CSF with organisms grown on primary culture or repeated (>1) subculture, with or without clinical signs of infection or malfunction, and managed by shunt removal and antibiotic treatment" 16) . Chi squared analysis compared the 'double-incision' technique to the standard 'single-incision' method.
RESULTS
Demographics
Of the VP shunts inserted over the 1 year period, 127 shunts were inserted or significantly revised (proximal component) of which 84 had 'double incision' method and 43 had standard 'single incision', in patients aged of 61.0±22.6 years (mean± standard deviation). Indication for shunt insertion is presented in Table 1 .
Infection rate
Of the VP shunts inserted using the double-incision method (n=84) which only one developed a VP shunt infection. This patient's infection was managed with IV antibiotics and shunt removal. In comparison shunts inserted outside of the specialist hydrocephalus team using the 'standard-incision' technique (n=43) had two infections, double the rate of infection, albeit not significantly different (p=0.27).
Natural history of shunt infections
All three infections were insidious, taking over 8 weeks to present and occurred in patients under the age of 40 years. The infected shunt case in the 'double incision' group was 28 years old and had idiopathic intracranial hypertension, diabetes, borderline personality disorder and was also a relapsing heroin addict, therefore presenting multiple risk factors. Furthermore, the shunt reservoir was accessed after the 8 weeks, a procedure which may also have introduced infection. They grew Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) and Acinetobacter baumannii. One patient in the standard 'single incision' group had an infected pseudomeningocoele and wound breakdown, and one had hydrocephalus secondary to a tumour, with friable thin skin due to radiotherapy. One patient grew S. aureus and one S. epidermidis. All patients were treated with shunt removal and antibiotics.
DISCUSSION
We have described a single centre method of preparation during VP shunt surgery in which a superficial incision receives a further application of PVP-I prior to completing the full incision depth (Fig. 2) . The double incision approach to skin preparation is an operative stage in VP shunt surgery that we believe is relatively unique, and may have a role to play in reducing acute shunt infection. The rationale for the double incision skin preparation method is as follows : a proportion of bacteria may have survived the initial skin preparation. Following the initial incision, any remaining organisms have potential to contaminate the deeper dermal layer. Therefore the re-application of PVP-I, both to the wound, and to the scalpel blade, reduces the risk of implanting these bacteria into the deeper tissues layers. The mechanism of action may be amplified by the mechanical washing action from the extra application of PVP-I. This ra- tionale is summarised in Fig. 3 . The following literature review explores and expands upon this rationale for using a second application of PVP-I to the initial incision.
Mechanism of action of PVP-I and CHG-alcohol
In this technical report we describe the initial use CHG-alcohol in the initial skin preparation, followed by PVP-I for the double incision skin preparation. CHG-alcohol is known to be fast and an effective broad-spectrum bacteriocidal agent that disrupts bacterial cell membranes 21) . It has a rapid action, a long duration of 48 hours and there is strong evidence for its effectiveness in preventing surgical site infections 5, 14) . However it has been found to have have long-lasting neuro-toxic effects in some in-vivo studies 2, 12, 13, 15) . PVP-I can be used copiously and safely on scalp wounds where the neural structures or meninges may be encountered. Povidone-iodine (PVP-I) is part of the microbiocidal halogens, commonly used as an antiseptic and disinfectant 21) . PVP-I is an iodophor (also known as iodine-releasing agent) consisting of a complex of iodine and a solubilising agent that allows for the release of free iodine 21) . It is broad-spectrum and is bacteriocidal. Unlike CHG-alcohol, PVP-I is also fungicidal, tuberculocidal, virucidal, sporocidal, in addition to killing protozoa 21) .
Skin preparation for ventricular shunt surgery
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The surface microbiome
The parieto-occipital C-shaped scalp incision is near the posterior auricular region, an area abundantly colonised (over 80%) with Actinobacteria and Propionibacterium species and, to a lesser extend Staphylococcus species 10) (Fig. 3) . These organisms have all been found to be present in CSF infections after VP shunts insertion, suggesting the spread is from skin, via the shunt, to CSF 26) . Organisms such as Propionibacterium acnes (P. acnes) are not only known to cause CSF infection, but also can seed, spread haematogenously and can result in biofilm formation, causing them to be particularly difficult to treat and often resulting in removal of the implanted device 1, 13) . To minimise the number of surface bacteria in our practice, CHG-alcohol is initially applied. Despite the use of both CHG-alcohol, some bacteria may still persist, or become introduced during the superficial incision. We therefore apply the additional layer of PVP-I to reduce implanting bacteria into the deeper tissues layers.
The deeper microbiome
There is also evidence that there are organisms present within the deeper skin layers, thus providing further justification to a reapplication of PVP-I after the initial superficial incision. Commonly offending organisms causing shunt infections can be found within deeper layer of the stratum corneum, including Staphylococcus aureus, coagulase negative Staphylococcus, P. acnes and Corynebacterium 6, 8, [10] [11] [12] [13] 20, 25, 28, 29) (Fig. 3) . The effect of the microbiome can reach as deep as the dermis and there is even evidence of organisms influencing cells below the level of the basement membrane 22) . This sub-epidermal microbiome was found to be diverse and high in Pseudomonas species and Propionibacterium species, both of which are notorious for forming biofilms 13, 22) . As sebaceous structure, the deeper layers of the scalp also provides an environment for other non-bacterial organisms including viruses, fungi and even small arthropods to reside, such as within the hair shaft, sweat glands, pores and sebaceous glands 18) (Fig. 3) . Fungal organisms were found to be the cause of 17% of all infections following paediatric VP shunt insertions 4) . CSF cultures after VP shunt infections have detected numerous bacteria, both anaerobic and aerobic, and fungal species, suggesting the contamination is occurring at more than just a superficial skin level 25) . Broad spectrum antiseptics, such as PVP-I, would be effective on the majority of these organisms.
Advantages and disadvantages of double incision skin preparation
The additional step described in this technical note adds negligible time to the overall procedure, at no extra cost. The method is safe and simple to implement into usual practise. In laboratory practises PVP-I is not very active in exposed tissues (due to cross reactivity with blood). In practise, the copious use of PVP-I negates this effect, and the superficial incision is more often a bloodless field 9) . There are some instances where PVP-I may not be suitable, for example in patients with a known iodine allergy. No serious iodine associated complications have been reported since using this technique.
Protocol implementation and marginal gain
There is evidence to show that regular implementation of operating protocols can reduce infection rates in VP shunt surgery 17, 23) . This units protocol includes : consistent sequential operative states, reducing operating theatre traffic, maintaining a consist scrub and anaesthetic team, double gloving, rigid skin preparation methods (as described in this technical note), keeping shunt components within packaging until just prior to insertion, soaking the valve component in vancomycin and the use of intraoperative antibiotics. The concept of marginal gains is important here. We expect each stage to contribute to reducing the incidence of surgical site infection.
Future research
In light of the high significance of shunt complications, any potentially beneficial innovations and operative steps (such as the double incision and skin preparation method described) should be studied further. There are various randomised controlled trials that have been or are currently being performed, studying protocols and methods to reduce infection after shunt insertion 16, 17, 23, 24, 26) . Infection rates after VP shunt insertion still high, suggesting continued efforts to understand and prevent VP shunt infections is needed 3, 8, 16, 19, 27) . A wide variety of organisms have been detected in CSF infections, including aerobic, anaerobic and fungal species 26) . Emerging evidence on the human skin microbiome may help target treatments and preventative measures 1, 10, 18, 29) .
CONCLUSION
This double incision skin preparation technique is a simple, quick and unique operative stage in VP shunt surgery that we believe may have an important role in contributing to overall reduction in postoperative infection.
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